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Background:
L

Siralgonl distrct belongs to the flood prone area, which lies on the most treacherous r vc
Jamuna Flood is a common feature to the lives of the people here in each year Besides co.l
weave drought. tornado also occasionally hits in this area. NDP has been implementing
d fferent development programs/projects in Sirajgonj district since its staring in 1992 Through
ts experence ln different fields of development for more than a decade it has aLso gained
experienae in the field of disaster management. On the course of different disaster
management initiatives, it realize that unless capacity ls to be develop at the comnrunity eve
and effective community partlc pation is to be ensured in drsaster management, it colrld be
quite dlfficult or even a big challenge to the part of either the government or the NGO sectors
to address a vast community when a disaster strike. lt a so realrzes that the hazards caused
by any disaster could be mitigate/reduced to a greater extent through making awaTe and
developing the capacity of the community people. As the organizailon has a good network
throughout each of the n ne UpaziLa of Siralgonj district and also having more than '100 skilled
tralned statf wlth experience ln hand ing different disaster management. So, considering all the
perspective, the organization s management team convrnced and encouraged to develop a cell
withLn the organLZaton to work as the functionary organ to face disaster management
lnitatrves on the name of D/saster Management Ceil'. Fudher the necessity to organize
D6aster L,4anagemenl Committee becomes crucial for the organization To be tespot"lsive
enough and in view to mobrlize the said cells the organization fell necessity to develop a
Disastet Managenenl Pollcy that could be helpful in the operational stage on emergency basls
if any disaster strike. lt is expected that the saLd initiatives strengthen the capacity irr the iield of
dlsaster manaqement and smooth operation the sante
Goal:

The overall goal of the organtzaiion's disaster management is io promote and protect the
llvelihoods security of vulnerable poor people living in h gh NSk to any disaster

Structure and function of Disaster Management Cell:
The sad cel is to be headed by one Drsaster Manager He will be responsible for over.tll
coordinaton and managernent of al sorts of disaster initatives He wll be supported by thc
sub ordrnate staff as and when necessary The main function of the Disaster N,4ar.ragement C--l
is to coordinate overaldisaster management activ ties of the organization. lf lhe nonnal
period, it will nitate awareness campaign intiatives and training for the comnrunrty ancl
provide follow-up services to actlvate the function of UDMC. The cell wll observe the days
re ated to disaster awareness along with GoB/NGo/community. lt will collect disaster s tuat on
report from the field, compiLed it and report the same to.the concerned authority The cel s to
be responsible for updating the contingency pan twice in a year (l\,4arch August/Septenrber
February) and send it to NTRAPAD rt wirr request for required supporl (rerief. ogisrc. lrrmarl
Tesources and others) to the Disaster l\4anagement Committee as per need t wtll a so nrakc
the field implementation pLan and execute the same, and make effective coordrnation with rhe
local administration/uDl\i1clNGo at field level managing disaster response and rehabitilation
ir'ritiat ves. Fufther, thls cell will colleat information, makeieports, compllecl it
and respons ble to
send the same to the management of the organization and aiso to the concerned authoritjes
ry-sfl) .)f&(.) -

Structure and function of Disaster Management Committee:
There wi I be the nine-member Disaster Management Committee with n lhe organizat on .tt
NDP's head ofFice and seven-membeT committee at Upazila level. Among the said conl|ittee
the director of the organization will act as the Chairman (chief) of the D saster l\,4anagcrre.t
comlrrttee based at head otfice, one EC member wrll act as the vice chairrnar ind Irrl
Disaster l anager \,vill act as the Member Secretary and the rest will act as the gcfcr.rl
rnember The Branch l\,4anager/Office in-charge of the prolect offce located at Upazra lJvel ,,v
act as the Charrman (chief)/l\,,1ember Secretary of the Disaster Managemeni Comm ttee or visc
versa at Upazila level and the rest statf under branch/project office \,l/ill acl as flle genqir
member.

The mernber secretary is to be responsbe to organlze the meeting and circulale llre
ir.rformatlon f required The charman of the cornmittee wI presided overthe rnccl|g Thc
regu ations ol the discussion and decision taken are to be recorded tn the regu ation booi

a. The Disaster

[,4anagement Commttee basec] at head office wll orqanze coordinatoir
meeting once in every after three months n the normaL situaton, once in a week il nrollariil
s tLrat on and frequent as and when required during d saster penod lt wiLl co lect an.l a]]alyliLi
tlre dsaster situation report and take effect ve measures to hanille the sltuatron ThL.
commlteeswll visits thef eld to observe the disaster situatron ltwlll keep I aison w 1h re loca
a.'lm n stration/NGo and wi I arrange required assistance with human resource suppod an.l
others for the D saster l\,4anagement Cell. This committee will assign the procurenrent
com[]ittee to procure the relef goods ancl other materials support needed to acldress cl sastcr
or tl.re rehabilitatlon initiatives. All the procurements are to be made following the organization's
procurement policy ln case of emergency situatton the said committee coulcl Droc!r.r f r.
goods based on collecting spot quotation from the open harket to save Ihe trni: Tlr.srLl
decisron s to be reco[ded n the regulations taken by the procurement cotnmilt_.e a|cl ;rpp o,,r
should be taken from the director The committee will take appropriate measures for siorag.r
the food and non food items and ensured secu|ty for the same as no loss irrcLtrred caLtsritq
storage or matntaining securiy Further, it will monitor the response and rehabltatLoI
lnitiatives and shared their experience and views with the organizaiion's managelreat for
itri
improvement

b. The Disaster Management commirtee based at upazla office

wi organize coord,atL,l
meet ng once in every after three months in the normal situalion, once in € week ir.l r]loJer.li,,
sitlralion and frequent as and when requirecl dur ng dtsaster period The com[,ttees,,1/i ]vi:iti
the field to observe the disaster situation rt wil aolect report from the f erds .rnaystr
r r!
d saster situation and seek assistance to the Disaster IManagement Committee
(DIVC) ir:rs.:-l
at head office lt will keep liaison with the local admrnistrationTNco afd wrll assist
llre Drsisiur
l\/anagement Ceil to run the disaster management initiatives ThiS
committee will keep c ose
,aisor'l wtth the Disaster lvlanagement Committee (D[,4C) at Upazila
and unron ]evel and.te
Dl\/C based at organization,s head offjce tt witt proviOe' app rop iLtL
supporfs tor storage thc
'rithe
at upazrta revei and its ,"nrgj"r;nt
drstribution po nts
L::j":19.
rurlfer rr ::,1-1"-"-q.lt"::
wI monttor lhe response and rehabilitation tnittatives and shared
therr expctiefcc
and views wjth the orqanization,s manaoement
r{nru{an r'
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Description of Disaster Management Component:
The organization will arrange or generate fund for emergency response tnitatives. lhe said
fund along with donors support is to be utilized to enhance the livelihoods of the clisasier
victims. There should be approprlate planning for any disaster initiatives approved by the
director Drsaster Management Programme will address the community needs n pre disaster
situatron, disaster situation and also in the post' disaster situation.
i. Pre-Disaster lnitiative:
ln the norma period, the organization will initiate awareness campaign inttiatves ike publicity
developing poster, leaflets, installatton of bill boards. display boards, organize folk sofq
training for the community people, UDN,4C member and staff, organize meetrng/senrrnai,
workshop; and provide follow-up services to activate the function of UDIMC

ii. During Disaster lnitiative:
On the eve of disaster situaton the organization will take proper initatives to eneroencV
evaclrate the disaster victirns uti iz ng the ocal resources and mobilizing the loca communily
During flood it !4ii levacuate the flood victims from the isolated char lands to save the lives a;d
prosperit es

The organization wrll collect disaster situational repod on emergency basis send it to the Lif..
depaftments lt will make rapld assessment and based on-the iatensty of vurnerabirty causecl
by any dlsaster take appropriate response inrtiatives. rt.*ill varue ihe sociar custons an.r
needs of the community in selecting the commodities and qive priorities to acidress the needs
of the children and women. On emergency basis, it will take initiatives to ensure dry food, safe
drinking water, toilet and urinal facilities, and primary ivledicare services Fudher, t wi I provide
both food and non-food items for the flood victims.
ln all sorts of disaster response init atives the children, pregnant women, aged peop e and th_d sabled person are to be given pflorit es.

iii. Post-Flood lnitiative:

when it is to be found that response rntratrve are not adequate to restore the noa.rar i{e
situation of the disaster vrctims, then the post frood rehabiritatron activities are to be nitiate
for

them

Flrstly caslr/food for work activities rike- earthwork n the rurar areas is to be taken
ro creatc
ready earnings for the disaster vtctims At the same time lt will heip in developtng
infrastructure
in the rura areas
secondly agricurturar initiatives rike distribution of agricurturar seed, vegetabre
seed package
and fertilizer are to be undertaken, especially afterllood to promoie tne tooO proOucts
aiJ
create short-term earnings for the disaster victims.

Thirdly shelter support initia,ves are to be taken ior the disaster victims who
houses
caused by any disaster

nrqryq;

Losses the*

Besides, re-establishing water and sanitatton facilities for the flood victims are to be tak-o. to
recovet the same in the disaster affected areas.

Disaster Activities lmplementation Strategy:
Dur ng the time of any disaster, the Disaster Management Commrttee \Vill meet n ai
emetgency meet ng lt will review the information co lected flom dLfferent sources and a]so v sri
the disaster affected areas physically Durlng any disaster stlcken rn the localty they \,ri
rapidly corrmun cate with the local administration, NGo and elected boclies especialy wlth tirc
locai UP

Before beginning any response/rehabilitat on activitles the organization wi I infornr the ciistricl
administraiion in wrltten seeking permissron to work in the specific area. Tl.re arrount ancl
quantity have to be mentioned in the said letter along with the geographical locatioi proposec
for After permission obtained from the sa d authority, meeting wrth the DN,4C at Upaz l'a a.Ll
union is to be organized A field implementation plan is made wlth the participaiion of thi
concerned uD[,4c Accordingly, fo]lowing the implementation plan/scheclule. the comrnoditr{..
are distributed through the distribut on po ni at unron level rhe d stflbutron center/oo nt is to lr€l
selected considenng the easy accessib lty for the poor people. ln view lo ens!re the effectr',,e
community participation in the whole d saster management process it wi I involve the union
level vounteers n disaster activlies and encourage the particpation of Up bodies ilr
benefic ary se ection and center rnanagement. Gender pe{spectives are to be consrdered , ai
phases of disaster management
Human Resource Management:

ln the eve ofany disaster the organlzation is committed to lssue a circular that althe slafi
whether regular or prolect staff is to be deployed in disaster.rnanagement actvites and rl
general are not permitted to leave the station without any emergency. Ful1her, all
staff are to
be ready to work for disaster management under the guidance ot tne project at any place oil
enrergency basis

Affected Area Selection:

The area that should be seLected for disaster operation is to be done coasider.g

lrr1l

vu nerability of the respecttve area caused by any dtsaster. The report should
be col ected fi.,

I

i

different sources the local administration Up bodies, NGO and the rnfonraton
front Ute
Disaster i\,4anagement Committee based at Upazila level. The Central Disaster
ManagerncIt
committee if iike, courd vardate the information through physlcar checking before
serectirg any,

areas/Upazila/Union

Beneficiary Seleclion:
f"|. providins response or rehabititation
]:
:.^,il:s^[19"]:],::ll:.
vuferaore
p-6ope are to be gtven prioities. Funher, emphasis

assjstance rhe poor a|d
should
givef to select tlre
women headed houses the houses having children aged p"raon be
pWD. Special
o,
the
attention 1o be given as no duplication miy happen in"sereciing
ine benefrc aries for thc
same sort.isof assistance from different organizaiion

fr{rq<\-,Ag:

Commodity Selection:

The organizaiion is morally committed to lollow the sphere standard in seiecting

the
commodit es. It will stress to select the commodities based on the needs of the community and
always should respect the social customs and values in selecting the commod ties Further, it

will emphasize locally available goods for selecting any comrnodities ln selecting the
commodit es t will give priorities that the chlldren and women are aclclressed equa ly. Saec al
care s to be given for packing the same as no damage/loss incurred for the beneficiary.
Storage of Commodities:

The organization will ensure the storage of all the commodities in hygrentc manner as no
harn'rfLrl impact on the environment may occur or the commodlty got damaged At the same
iime full time secur ty is to be ensured for the storage center. Special care is to be given for
>to'ag- 3t no dan age/loss i'lcurreo
Coordination:

To exerclse best practices in d saster management, the organizatlon wili make

effective
coordination with the loaal adnrln stration. GoB/NGo and DN,4c at upazia and union level
Coordination will make with organization involved in the field of
;ter management, as no
duplicairon may happen in serecting the beneficiaries for the same sod of assistance fronl
different organization. Further, for effective management at field level, ihe local up bod es ancl
the volunieers are to be involved n the process

di

Monitoring and Evaluation:
The monltoring of a I the activities under disaster management is to be done ro ensure
the best
practices and to get qualtative output The organizitons montoring cell and the senioI
management is to be respons ble for monitoring the who e process The mon tor ng report is lo
be compied and submttted to the management on regular basis

Reporting:

on going report of the disaster

management activities is to be sending to lhe coicern-ocl
authorlties Llsing electronic media. Further the periodic/monthly/quarterly repott s
to be ntacle
and send io the concerned authorities incruding rocar administration and
the up bodies where
required. The said report is to be forwarded witf,in tf,e first week
oflhe folowing month or
w thin th dy days tn case of completion report.
l.D]5rci?@qi.

